
C \T i'-VIIL Anno quinquagefirmo tertio GEORGUL II.

CAP. VII.

A CTl to revive and contin,.ý-e thie .fceraýï Aêl&'of the General
AfTeibi y foi the further incicafe of the Reveniue,'by r aifing a

Duty of Excife on, ali Goods Wares and iMerchiandifo,ý irnported
into tis Province.

vaD E ît cnaaed, l'y the L ieut.,nant.GCovernor, Council and A/Pmb/y, That the A& made in the
JD thirty-fecond year lot'I-ib preflent Majefty's ;reigo, entitled, An >& for the furthcr in.

creafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excifè on ail Goocis, ýWares 'and Merchandife,
impoýrtec inlto this Irovicce ; and the Act, mnade in the forty-eigitL yeariif Biafaid Majtfi)'s
xeign, for repcaling ýo mruch ci the aforefaid Act, as, exempts trom fuchi dutiv certain articles
therein enunierateci, ;wi fur cicclari:g, what, Concis, Wares andi Meuilindile, fbiall ''hereafter
be exempt from fuch Duirv of Excife, and every claufe, niatter and thing, t.herein rnentiuned,

be evived,' aitd the farni are her-eby revi,-ied.
Cont~inuation. Il. A1nd te'il/urther ýenaéled, 'l lat the faid Accs, bc, and the famne are liereby, continued in

force until the Lighttenth day afMarch, which wiIl be in th.e year of Our Lord one thùufand
eight, hundred -and fourteen, afed no longer.

1Allowaîîrc to III. And ' e lit furibher enacied, Tliat out of the monies which fhall hereafter be, fecured, col-
Collectur. Iected, and' paid in cafhi into tiie Treafury of the Province by the Collector of Impofts anc

Excife for the Diatrict of Halifix,ý by! virtue of the Acts hereby revived and 'con tinurd, or by
Virtue of this Act, there fhall be allowed and paÎd tol the faid Collector the ýfum of three
çpounds teiî fhiillings for every hundred pourds fo by him, collected arn,,' paid iloto the
TIreaf*ury.

Aliowalice ltMl IV. Provided a 'lways, The if the amount of tl>e comimiflion granted by this Act,ý or any
Le. ther Act of the Genieral AffemîbIy, to ýthe Collector 'of IipoLi and E xcife ofthe Difirict of

H-alifax, thail exceed in the whollethe furo of Seven Hundred Pounds for the yeir ending ,on
t he eighteenth day of March, one thnýu'f*ad eigiit hundecd and fourteen, ,the furplus (hall bc
accounted for, and paid by the faid Cçillector into the reafu of'the-Pr3)vnce.

~ppopîat~îiofV. And be il furiher enacted, "l'lit ail Munies whi'ch (hiall, betpaid into the Trea-fu ry, by virtue
*.of the before rccited Acts, (h ail from time toý time be dravwn for by the Governor,,Lie'utenant.

Governor,' o)rCommrand er in Chief for dte time bring, by warr'ant under his hand and [eal,
purf*uant tothe inlhructiol9 and directions of his M'ajely> Wn payrnent and difcharge of any

Monica appropriatcd, or to be appropriated, by any Act or Actb of the Cencrai Allembly.

CAP. Viir.ý
An AC T to revive an'd c ontinue an A&f for 'irnpOfiuig, an additioanal

Diity of Excif: on Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous ,ilquors,
and fornppropriating Îhe fame.

hevival. B E lit enactod, by the Lieutenant-Goucï-nor, GouwciI'wd A/frrnb/y, That the Act of the General'
Affrnbly, paffed în the forty niuth. ycarof 1t;-s Majefly's reigo, entitîcci, An Act fo)r

impofinig
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impofing an additional Duty of Excife on Run, and other Diailled Spirituous Liq uors, andfor appropriating the fame; and every matter, claufe and thing, thercin mentioned be revived,and the fame is hereby revived.

Ili And beit further enacted, That the faid Act be, and the fame is hereby, cantinued inforce untilthe eightenth da of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord one thou-fand eight, huiidred and fou rteen, and no lon'ger.
III. Andbeit further enaéîed, T hat all Menies rufed, or to be raifed, by virtue of theAct hereby revived and continued, after defraying the expences which were incurred pre.vious to the thiirty.fi'}R day of December, one thoufand cight hundred and eleven, by any

Act, Refolution or Vote, of the General. Affembly, for the providing of Arms and Accou-trements for the noncommiffioned officers and foldiers of the Militia, Ihali be added andcarried to the credit of the General Funds of the Provincean

CAP. IX.
An ACT to revive, alter and:continue, an Aâ for granting to IHisMajefly certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and other Diftilled Spiri-tuous 1.iquors, Molafses, Coffee, and Browiï Sugar, for the fup-port of lus Maielty's Government, and for promoting the Agri-culture, Commerce, and Fifheries, of this Province.

E it enaé°d,'by t'e Lieutenant. overnor, CouneiI and /1l*nb1y,' That the Ad of the GeneralAffembly, paffed in the for t y-eighth year of his prefent Majeays reign, entited, An A&âfor granting to His Majeffy certain duties On ie Rtum,' and other dillilled,'SPiritu Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport ofHis Majdy's Government, uandfor promoting the Agriculture, Commerce ýnd Fifheries, of the 'Province; and every niater,clauft and. thîing, therein neitioned, be revived,-aýdthe fame is hereby-revived.
Il. '4nd be it furtber enacted, That, aut of the inonies which fhalF herafter'be fecure col-leded and paid, in cath,into the Treafury of the Province, by ·the Cle&aor e fu oft and

Excife for the Diaric of Halifax, by virtue of the»t hereby revived and continued br byvirtue of this.Aâ, there fhall be alfwed and paid tô' the faid Collc&or, the furmr bf threpounds ten fhillinîgs, for every hundred piunds fo byhimxcrulfeted and -paid into theireafury. Provided alwysp, ·That if the attount of the cohimiffion granted'by this A&, orany other Aés of the General Affembly, toý de Colleaor of the Difarià of Halifax,'ihall xrcred in the whole the fum af4even hundred poundslfor the yearetnding the eighteth'day ofMarch, whicli will be iîn thc-year one thoufand eight hundred 'nid fourteen ; 'thfurpIs fhiaJlbe accounted for, and paid by, the feid Cole&or irito the 'Treàrfuiry 'f the Provi'nce.11I. And be it further enacfed, That the faid A(t hereby revived,.together with this"Ad, ùallbe, and the fame is hereby continued in force until the eighteeith day of March, which willbe in the year of Oar Lord one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, and no longer.

Reviat,

Allowauce te

Colnector.

Allowancen i.ted.

C;Oltiuationi.

CAP.

contnaaio.

A ppropriatîouof Duty.
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